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TUTT'S
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the prenent generation. Itli for the
Cure of this dinflaad'and itg attendants",

BILIOUBiTESBr
CONSTIPATION, PILES, eto that

tUTT'S PILLS have (jained a world-wid- e

roputation. NoReinedjTh ver been
discovered thatajU" ao Rently'qrTthe
diRftHtlve organa, giving them vigor to a
aimilate food. Aa a natural result, the
Nervbua Bystern la Braced, the Muacloa
re Dftveloped, and the Uody Rohuat.

Olxillw nud Povor.E. Kl VAI., a, Pinnior at Bayou Bare, La,'My plantation la In a malarial district. Fornvural yara I could not maka bnlfa crop onaccount of bilious dlseaaaa and china 1 waa
5arMr dlrouragd when I bagan tha uaa of1 UTT'8 P1LLH Tha roault u marvelouamy lanorara aoon be rami, hearty and robuatand 1 bava bad bo further trouble.

ThT
lta ItlfMMl from poiM.m.n human, andraiiM- - ilir bowt-l- lo aw-- t nalnrallr, with,om ahlrh nonrn Irrl aril.Try ( la mnrriy fitirly, an.l jm will vainBheMlllit IHtfration, Vlioroua lltMtv, Purlllooil, Slroni Krrin, and a anaaii Liver.rrii'MUOnU. Otllco. ito n u rray au. M. f.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
)KY Hath or WniKKra changed toa'dsvtl."K ly a single application (if thla l&. H

lm : a riHtiiriil color, and act InnUtiiUiuwMisly.
K l.i i.v iPfiigumoi, ur twul by einrewi ou receipt

of P IMIitr.
Office. On Murray Street, New York.ll ir MAM At, of 1uluable
(--

.

information and Imrfut lttipt 1
trill be tnaUrrl KREE on npplfifon.

Keraemwer This
If y u aro sick Hop Iiittcra will surely

ai 1 Nature in making you well when all
cine fails.

If you are costive tr dyspeptic, or are
butf-'riiif-

,' from uuy other of tho uumerous
diseases ot'tliu atomitch or howds, it is your
own hu!t if you remain ill, for Hop Hitters
un; a S'lverigu remedy in all such com-
plaints.

If you are wasting away wi'h any form
of Kidney disease, stop tempting; Death
this moment, and turn for a cure to Hop
UitteH.

It' you .re sick with that terrible sick-nes- B

Nervoiistie-n- , you will rind a "Halm in
Jilead ' in the ue of Mop Hitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident n a
nmnittii: district, barricade your system
UL,'aint the w:ourage of all countries l,

epedemir, bilious, and intermitent
fevers by the use of Hop Hitters.

If you have rouh, pimply, or sallow
skin, lad breath, paiii3 au 1 ache, and feel

miserable i,:ni rally, II'p Hitters will (,'ive
you fair ?kin, rich blood, and sweetest
breath, health and comfort.

In short ttiey cum all diseases of the
htoiiiuh, H iwels, Blood, Liver, Kidneys,
Blight's Disease. fVlO will be paid for a

cae they will not cure or help.
That pjor bedridden, invalid wife, sister,

motiicr, or daughter, can be made the pic-

ture of health, by fi-- bottle of Hop

Bitters costing but a trille. Will you let
them suffer? " (2.)

A '0Tlil HI'T t'NTITLEU WOAUM.

Fiwoi Uj Boaton Clod.

ll'ttrt. FJIIon
Ihe alxiTe U a trol tlBa of Wra. I.ydla E. Dnk-ha-

of Lynn. Maa., who abort all other human binir
may he tmtli fully nUlf-- tha "Pear Frl nd of Woman,"

aaioma of l'r rorrwimnilpjita lorn to rail hr. thn
In liiusly ilnvotod to her work, whKh la tho outcome
of a and la obllgi-- to kwp fix lady
asiUtantu, to help her aniwer tho larir romnondcnce
whlrh dally pour In npon her, oach bearing lta fpcolal

burden of mlTorlng, or J'.y at relt-a- from It. Hr
la a medlrlna for gno and not

rrll .urK I have peraonally lnritl;atrd ltand
am BatlJfli-- of the truth of title.

On account of lt. proven merlla. It I roi'ommenileil

and prwrlbed by the beat phyirti'lani In the country.

Ono laym "It worku like a charm and aotea much

pain. It will euro entirely the wont form of falling

of the utenin, Lrucorrhma, Irregular and painful

M"nstruatlon.all Ovarian Trouble, Inllammatlnn and
Uloemtlon, Floodtitcra, all Meelaeementa and tha

fplual wMknuaa, and la i)ieclally adapted to
the Chanire of life."

It permeate every portion of tha lynlem, and glvei

new lite and vigor. It reino-e- i falutneua, flatulenry,

dwtroya all craving for rtlmulnt, and rellevea weak-ne-

of tha Htomarh. It eurea moating, neadaehea,
Nervom rrtaitrotlon, Oonerul Dolilllly, shvplcwnewi,

Bepreaalen and Indlgentlon. That feeling of bearing

down, eaiilng pain, weight and tiaHarhe. la alwaya

licrnianently cured hy In w111 at " ,lm', a"d
ondor all cln umtaneoH, act In harmony TrltU the law

that govcrna tho female ayntcm.

It coma only l. 'r bottle or lx for IT... and la aold by
druggUt. Any ndvU o rwmlred an to aiwlal eiusea, and

thenituiea ot many who have been rentored to perfect
tcallhby the imoof tho VegotaMeComiMiuuil, can lie

obtained by odilroerlng Mra. I, with atumpfor n'P'yi

at her home In Lynn, Mnaa,

For Klilncy Coinplalnt of tlllirr ei thla compound la

0uiiad aa abuadant latlinnlala how.

"Bra. rinkliAin'iil.lverrill,"anya one writer, "are
Ifteliaul ( tht tmrW for the euro of CoiMtlpatlon,

BUlouaufM and Ton'ldlly of the liver. Her Blood

IMrinerworku wonder In lta apeolaJ line and blda fall
to exiiuU tho Compound lu lta populaitly.

All timet- remieet her ta an Augol of Mercy whoae aula

ajnhltlnnlatodogoodlootheri,
IMiUadelphla, Ta, ( a

nAnnio ntMcui iU.i mihuolhi.
MTg fhfinUU mid flult Pratit nf
PROt HARRIS' PASTILLE REMEOV

t oaaa M.a and otli-- n who luffi-- r

from Nerrout aad I'b.riloal t.hl.
II T, Frliniur. Eabau.Uoa and
their manv gloomy coniaquiooea.

1 an auloh ana radloillv eurrd.
Till la put up la boiM. Ko, I (lutloi a mnolh),
He. (enouab loflteot aoura, unl.tllb wnoMi,H o.

0tln( thim mnotlm, 91. B.al by ui.ll la pjala wrappen.
INrHlloai tor l.laf awaatpaay eera rampblat awirt-U-

Uitwt mi wde tl cut HM eeM ea ipplteaUoo.
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Tlio mayor eubmittei the following

Cairo, 111., July 24, 1892.
Mr. D. O. Moore, Agt St. L. 4 W. K. It.

Dkah Sm Your attention is respectfully
called to a resolution adopted at the last
regular mueting of the city council, a copy
of which is attached, directing mo to notify
you at once to comply with sections 7, 8, 9
mid 10, chapter 15, revised ordinances.
You are therefore respectfully notified, un-de- r

nud by virtue of Sec. 12, Chap. 13, to
nen that tha sectious above eunumerated are
Htrictly complied with.

Very respectfully,
N. B. MnisTLEWooi),

Mayor and Chair St. Coin.

Cairo, III., July 21,
Executed by deliverincr a true cjdv of

the within notice to John M. Shearer.
chief clerk of the Cairo division of the Wa
bash K. II. Co., D. O. Moore not being
present. L. H. Myf.ks,

City Mar.-hH- l.

Alderman Swobo la appeared in bis neat.
Alderman Halliday was called t tho

chair.
In response to an inquiry Baking the

mayor if lie served notice on Wabash .St.

,ouis A Pacific railroad company recently
handed him by city marshal from commit
tee on streets, he said ha did not. as he

considered said notice illegal, it having not
been adopted by committee on streets af-

ter being drawn up by city attorney, also
submitting other reasons.

Finance committee reported back the
following report referred to thcin,
June 8th; having found same correct as

jinpared with comptroller's b oks.
Report of D.J. Foley, City Comptroller,

from May 1st, 1882, to April JOtli, 1882.

showing the receipts and expenditures for
said time; also showing the expenditures
and balances In the several appropriation
funds up to May 31st, 1882:
Italance In tre.arury May let. lsf l t ',TV! 41

Keccived from John Hodgt-a- , abcrirT
and coiirctor tciounlor tax warrant
liwand ImI . W.'M 3i

Itft-eive- from aale of lota on iuilroad
Htrlp . af),4.--j ill

Itecclvcd rrntii licenaea 1J,1M 4.1

Kei elved from tinea I :i4 M
Keceived from Incidental revenue Vi

Canrelled city order aa per report ot
rluaa'e I omuillti-- e 59. 80S To

llelaure In treasury May let, 1"".' ..$
3s C lr'Croa what Acer. c - Halaoce.

ES S .

Ealsrv 10VJ (i;Ii04i 4i! l.M M
bldKMalk- .. M1 MM SI J

Strwta lnjfiO (10 1R40S 57

Iirelnatre.... Ui 1274 as '.'i ,4
Hoard of Health.... 1501 It) 1 so :t'.i

Wtt lie part ment... 2.VM 0" iW T'l :yji 3fi

I'lerk'a olBw '0 (i 3iT K 77 W
Kliflion Ml On li i'i
Jail.... JSIW 0O lrVMi lt.I t.4
1'rluiinn . .. fill) (i 341 i lr ()
(,aa 1W57 591 hte 41
City hmliiing , .. IKI 141

Cotitiuueiit J ill 00 ?.10 71 ii 71

In'Teet Coupon ... IfJIO 00.1376 Si JfA .VI

Kallroad Strip J 145 Ou,! 4oi bt41 M

S0775 t 74721 34 2)014 .r

Hame committee sutimitted similar re-

port, or annual report of Thos. J. Kertli
city treasurer, referred to them May 2nd.

Alio reported having received lrom city
treasurer for month of June, forty-fiv- e hun-

dred ei-h- 'y four and 89-1- 00 (f4584,83)

dollars in cancelled general city orders upou

which the sum of one and 30-10- dollars as

interest has been paid, and one hundred
and forty-fiv- e and 50-10- 0 (145,-50- )

dollars iu cancelled coupons

from new installment bonds and
for the month of July received the sum of
thirty-nin- e hundred fifty-on- e and

(13051,08) dollars in cancelled general

city orders, all of which were destroyed by

burning same.
On motion of Alderman Pettit reports

of fiance committee were received and

tiled.
Ordinance committee reported the fol-

lowing ordinances as per instructions of

council. Ordinances read the first time a3

follows and laid over under the rules:
ORDINANCE NO- -- .

An ordinance granting permlaalon to Mark Kaln
to remove liouutt from lot to lot t) block 3", lu
rlt v of Cairo, also granting permlelon to Nick
Williams to build an exteneion to his ono utory
Iimiish t tuitted on lot IT block l'1 First adriitiou
to tho eltvof Cairo.

it ordamed by tho city council orttie city of
Cal ro :

Noctlon 1. I.ictnac and permission ia hereby
gr.nted to Mark Kain to remove hi biiildlon

lot i block :)0 lo lot block 30, city of
Cairo. License and permlsaion la aleo granted to
Nick Williams to build an extcnttoo to hi pre.cn I.

building KlliiHtecl on lot 17 block 4U, First addition
to city of Cairo. Said fxtenalon to bo nineteen
feet wide by twenty-eigh- t fuet lonn and twelve lent
In height.

OTDINANOE SO. -- .

An ordinance Ertinttng pormlsaion to bnl Id twi
frame nwiillloi;" on iota J and 3 block l'l, Kirsi
addition to cltv of Cairo.
llo it or Jalued by tho city council of the city of

Cairo.
Hectionl. In (tursiiance of a petition of B.C.

and W. (J. Jnbna, by M. J. Itowkiy, agent, permlfl-lo-

la y granted and It shall be lawful for
them or him to erect two, one story frame dwell-
ings on lota two and three block 16, Firat addition
to city of Cairo. Haul htill llnga to bo erec ted ac-

cording to the plana and peclflratlona accompa-
nying aald petition aud conetinctcd In a ninnner
mtlafactory to tho committee on Are d.partmunt.

Ordinance committeo reported an ordi-

nance levying an assessment for tho cur-

rent year.
Alderman Ualliduy moved to receive

report of committee. Motion carried.
Ordiuauce read first time aa follows:

OKDINANCK No. -- .

An ordinance levying and usfcailng taxes pur tlio
current year.
Whereas, The city council ha), hy ordinance,

snproprlal-u- for the fiscal year, cuiling April :X)ih.
1SK1, fur th auveral eorporate purposes hereinaf-
ter Indicated, the following amount, viz:

rniT.
From the Uuuerat Fund.

1. To pay palatini of the regular el'y
ofllcer Including police for e $10 iiy

2. To pay coat of repairing, constructing
and reconstructing alduwalks iSW

3. To nav coul of nlllug and Improving the
t the city ... ,(HHi

4. To pay coat of drainage necessary to ho
done within the cltv. including nut of
drainage pine B,K)

t). '1 o defray the uspenoa of Ore depart-
ment s.noo

6, To defray tho expense of the B"trd of
Hitalth. In mrrvtni. Into efl'art tha nrtll.
uaucui fblatlng to the public health. ...... 1,500

7. To pay exDenae or cltv clerk'a orTIra and
council chamber i'fi

8. lo pay 1 1 pernio of annual city election
U To pcy cimt ol dieting nrleoniira and

exnenae of cllyJail J, WW

hi. lo pay coat or city printing...,
II. To pav coupon from the uow bonds of

the city dated July 1. 1k?s and luanod pur-
suant to an election held Juno 2Tth, 1H7H,
whh h are not regilerod with alate auditor,
provided aald cottpona ihall only ha paid
after the said now bond are delivo'od In
exciianee ror old bonds, aa provided U or--
diuanrii No. it 8.0OU
Alao any sum remaining wnctpeudi-- from
previous appropriations rr .aid purpose.

'i To pay i or gaa furnlalied Hfreet lamp., 3.V0
lit. To provide for contingent expenditures WW
14. To pay coet of widening andrtreiigtli

New lnvee ,,

Total from general fund M.1M
HKCIINK.

From Kallroad htrln Fund.
For Improving Kailrnml atreet.buiween St.

I'harle Blr.et and Fourreenth atreet,
the balunce uow remaining lu said fund j'i.lSI

Tillliri
From Sp clal Levee Fund.

To pav principal and Intereat of rertlflcate
leeiieil for tnoi.ey liorrowed under u

.', approve l April 11th, lsH2....$151(ion
And whereas, Afiur due examination aud mak-

ing proper allowance flir unexpended balances lu
the city treasury and for lii eii.i a. fines ic. to
come into ihe treasury during the (lucal year. It Is
ascertained by tho city council that the amount
nerea.ary In b collected from the tat levy lor the
current veor is fo tv thousand dollars therefore
He itorilttlued by Ihucity council of t ie city of

Cairo.
(section I. That Ihesiim nffnrti tl. oit.un.t .1 .

lara ia hereby luvitd and as .sed for corooratepurposes upon the real and pcrsonnl property
witliln thenty of culro. aa the sa-u- e la asessedaud rfuail.od fur slate ar.d county purposes for
lui) curient yitur.

Hertloni. I he city elerk hereby directed to
file with the connty clera of Alexander county,Illinois, ou or lu lore the third Tuesday In

A. I). ixrj, a certified copy of tula ordinance
(whl h said copy shall be certified by the mayor
and city clerk i

lectlou3 Whereas the eounlv clerk of Alexan
der county, Illinois 1ms extended the taxe anove
levied, upon the county collector's books. It shall
be the duty of the city rl.-r- to ascertain the exact
to'.a! amount so extende-- and charge the same up-
on Us hook to said collector's, and to credit said
collector with the sum no from time to time
pav to Ihe city in amrer on account of said taxts.

Provided the city clerk shall not credit tho said
collector with any abaifmcnta or forfeitures of
l aid tax. until a statement of the same bat been
examined and allowed hy the r.nnncil,

hc;tluu4." It shall be'the dut (if the cite treas-
urer, when the County collector shall from time to
time pay over to said treasurer any city l ,xes,
lev ed above, toapportiou and place the same aa
follow :

1st, To the special levee fund to the extent of
$ir,.io0

iftid. To the general fund to the extent of
It being understood that ihe item of i.iwn. atiom

approprta ed forinterest on new bund is Included,
and levied above far said nmuuut, and la a portion
of tho su set apart to the gnuera) fund In this
section provided.

On motion of Alderman Halliday re-

ferred to finance committee.

claims and accounts.
Salary bill of city officers for month of

July was rend as follows, viz:
Jf. B.Thistlewood. mayor ,..$8o 33
D.J.Foley, city clerk... 75 00
Thos. J. Kerth, treasurer 50 00
L II. Myers, marshal 75 00
Wm. B.Gilbert, corporation counsel. 91 67
W. K. Hendricks, city attorney 20 83
A. comings, police magistrate 25 00
John P. Hogan, police constable. . . co oo
Henry Duukcr, " " (JO 00
P. Mahonev, 00 00
Warren Wims, " 00 00
John Tyler, " 00 00
II. P. Martin, 60 00
Anthony McTigue, " 60 00

Alderman Swoboda mcved to allow sal-

ary bill as read and order drawn ou Meas-

urer fur same.
Motion carried by the following vote:
Ayes Blake. Halliday, Hiihf, Kun-broug-

McIIale, IV.ier, Pettit, Swoboda
and Wood 1)

Nays none.
MISCELLANEOUS claims.

J. B.Johnson, 23 days labor on side
walks at fl,50 $34

F. Gauther, 22)a 8fl,ue 33
P. Walder, hauling 21 loads lumber 5
11. bchulze, a kegs and 2o lbs nails.. 1"
J. 8. McGaliey, 1)00 feet sidewalk

lumber 15 30
S. J. Humni, fees in sidewalk cases

under ordinances Nos. 50, 52, 57,
00, aud 02 47 00

R. U. Baird salary as street supt 60 00
John Cain, 'J days labor with jail

gang 13 50
Titn llussian, 20j days labor on

btreets 30
Dun Foley, 252' same BS

P. Corcoran 4 same 0
P. Culladine, 32 same 5
P. Meher, 4 same 6
J. McCarthy, 1 same 10
IN. llliams, 1 1 same. 10
J. Rating, 2 same. 3
Ed Joues, 4 same 0
Geo. Wesley 4 suuie 0
Thos. Meehan, 2 same 3
P. Corcoran 8 days with. learn. . 24
Ed Jones, 7 days same. 21
Thos. Median, 4i days same i;j
John Major, repairing scraper 3
John Bourgauys, 1 load of sand .... 1

Mat Price, 1 load ot water
M. Jenkins, 1 day in brick layer ou

sewer 3 00
J. Kline, 700 brick 4 00
II. II. Cuuuitighain, rent ot council

chamber 10 00
M. Shelton, services as janitor 5 00
J. Coleman, stationery for clerks of-

fice 80
John Sproat, ico for clerk' oHiee. . . . 50
Gas Company, gas lor sumo 55
Culver, Paye, Hoyiw & Co., 0 doy,

document envelopes 5 50
John Cain, dieting ptisoners before

and after trial 84 80
Gas Company, gas for jail 4 40
Gas Company, gas used in street

lamps 270 00
L. II. Myers, money paid fur buryinir

(itiftnals 3 00
Chas. Johnson, 2 days at pest house. 4 00
Mrs. Johnson, i days cook utsaine. (I 00
Bell Gray, in charge ol pest house

17 i days 35
H. Dawson, 7'.. days on drains.... 11

Nelson Perry, 7Ja' muno. 11

W. T. Scott, hauling with team ....
Louis Unas, labor at park 22

Gas Company, cinders, 2

A. Halley, sundries for pest lioiist)

and pnrk 12 00

It. Ilinkle, 1)3 lbs meat at 10c 0 30

Lancaster & Rice, lumber fur pest
house I "0

Sam Brown, removing garbage... 00 00

II. Schulzc, sundries for pest house. 3 10

Ht. Mary Infirmary, care of patients. 28 02

Wm. II. Gilbert, money paid for copy
of record 8 00

M. J. Pink & Co., rent of police
headquarters 13 80

Gas Company, gas fur'namo 85

W. E. lleudricka, percentage on finen

collected .". 18 00

J. It. Robinson, J. P., same. .; 30 50

Cairo Bulletin, publish proceedings. 33 00
Cairo Bulletin, extra addition of pa-

per containing ordinance No. 80 15 00

SATURDAY MORN1NV, A Tinner ,......v., n. I,, VI UIJ j.

On motion of Alderman Halliday refer
red to committee on claims.

U1CSOLUTIOISH MOTIONS.

Alderman Wood offerd the following
resolution and moved its adoption.

Resolved, That the committee on streets
oe anu is hereby instructed to notify the
wanasn at. Louts aud Pacific rail road
company, through its chairman, in writing
to comply Wth chapter tilteen revised
ordinances of the citv: a failiirn tn rnmn v
with said chapter, that the committeo on
streets through its chairman Is directed to
give notice to that at the exoi
ration of thirty days that they will enforco
section i ut said chapter fifteen. Resolu-
tion adopted.

Alderman Pettit offered the following
resolution and moved its adoption.

Resolved, That the city clerk be author-ize- d

to advertize for bids, to reconstruct
the sidewalk- - from 29th ttreet to 32nd
street on west side of Commercial avenue
and that con'racters use all the old lumber
that is fit for use. Resolution adopted.
Alderman Halliday offered the following
resolution and moved its adoption.

Resolved, That the street committee are
hereby directed to placo in good repair,
Washington avenue from 28th street to
city limits, Sycamore street, from Divis;
ion street to city limits and from Commer-
cial avenue from 20'.h street to 34th street.

Resolution adopted by the following
vote.

Ayes Blake, Hdliday, Hughes, Kim-broug- h,'

McIIale, Patier, Pettit, Swoboda.
and Wood 9.

Hays none.
Alderman Blake moved to take from tho

table bill ot Fourth of July picnic commit
tee money advanced in improving puk,
$505.85.

Motion carriad.
Alderman Blak'e moved to allow bill.
Ald.'rman Wood moved to amend by

substituting $250 for $505.85.
Bluke moved to amend the

amendment allowing $475.00 in lieu of bill
in full. '

Motion lost by the following vote:
Ayes Blake, Halliday, Patier, and

Swoboda 4.
Nays Hughes, Kimbrough, McIIale,

Pettit and Wood 5.
Original motion as amended put and

lost by the following vote:
Ayes Blake, Patier, Pettit and Swobo-da--

Nays II 'ill id ay, Hughes, Kimbrough,
McIIale and Wood 5.

Alderman Halliday having changed hh
vote from aye to nay before the vote wo

announced.
On motion of Alderman Patier meeting

adjourned. D. J. Fulev, City Clerk.

JJli. O LiAUK

eJOtlNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

nnDi Iivspepsln. Liver lls-rase- s.

Fever anil Ague
Klieiiniiitlsui, Ilriqmv,
Heart lilseHse.llilloiis-ness- ,

Nervous Uehlliiy
etc.

THE HEST REJ1EDY KNOWN TO MAN I

lwelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since! 0!
This Svrttp possesses varied properties: It stim-

ulate the ptyallne in the saliva, which converts
the starch and sugar of Ihe food luto glucose. A
deficiency in ptyaiine causes wind and souring ot
the food In the stomach. If Ihe medicine .
Immediately after eating, the fermentation ol ) ii
Ii prevented.

It acts upon the Liter,.
It acts upou the Kidneys,
It Regulates tlio Uowels,
It Purities the blood.
It Quiets the Nervous System,
It Promote Digestion,
11. Nourishes, Strengthens and Invlgomtcs,
It Carries otr the Old Blood ami makes New,

It Opens the Fores of the Skin and Induce
Healthy Perspiration.

It neutralises the hereditary taint, or poison in
tha !i loud, which generate (scrofula. Krvslpelae,
and all manner of hkln IMsease and luturual hu-
mors,

There are no spirit employed In Ha manufacture,
and It tan betaken by the most delicate balie.or hy
the aged and feeble, cure only being required lu

u lo directions.
(lalva, floury County, Ills.

I wassufTerlng from Sick Ifeadschu and Dirti-
ness so that 1 could not attend to my household du-

ties, and a short trial of Ur. Clark Johnson' Indi-
an Dlood Syrup vftociuallv cured me,

MHH HKLKN ELKIN9.
Walcrtnau Station, DeKalb Co., Ills.

Thla Is to certify that Or Clark Johnson's I ml mi
IMood Hyrup lias cured niu of Fain In tho Hack. It
Is a valuable medicine. Mils WOOD,

Centre Hill, While Co., Ark.
This It to certify that I was aflllcted with l'nlpi-tatlo- n

ul the Heart for many years I tried (inter-
cut doctors, w hose prescription tended more lo
weaken niu than they did to strengthen. I at last
res vtit to try Dr. Clark Johnson's ludiau 11 loud
tyttip, which proved to be, a positive cure-n- ot on-
ly curing the Heart Dlr eaue, but also a Hick Head-ac- h

which had been Irouliilnn nie,
MUM MAKY A.NKAL.

1 wa aflllrled with Liter Complaint and Dyspep-
sia and railed to get relief, although tialug niinll-fine- s

from our liet doctor. I commenced using
Dr. Johnson' Indian lllnod Hvrnp, andashoit trial
cured me. T. W. ItlSINU, Molluu, 111,

This rerllllea that Dr. Clark ,?ohl)on' Indian
llliiiid Syrup has effectually cured m of Dyspepsia.
Too much calinol he said In praise o' It.

W. K. WIMMKH, Bed lord, Mo.
Agents wnted for the sals of the Indian Wood

Pymp in every town or village, In which 1 have no
igutil. 1'arlliulnr given on application

DKUOQIST8 BILL IT.
Ubratort T7 West M it., M.t, Cltf.

i

1882.

Kducational.
PENNSYLVANIA Military ACADEMY

CviL8";,-.''1"- y"r oneD September 13th.

A. . Superior accommodations.

r . "B.vn..,.c!'"r"r- - Degree
ni'i7 hi n. r. liailtday. Ksq. patron

in , or to COL. THEO. 11 Y ATT, Prest.

Iiiiliana Asbury University.

I . College of Literature aad Arts. Two courses
lur.icai ami riiliosophlcal.

II. 1 heoloiteiti i mi. on h.ui.ic. i... ti..ident and t.,. , r l" "l """" ,no P'6"
III. haw Course, lustructlon hy throe profes- -

IV. Mllitarv DeliHrlmeiil Nn.ln..l...... ..(P.I..Stt,. mil... ......Ks.uit.uiieii

J'l:iTy 8Ch00'' expert

' U,i)n" hnA ("'n,l'n-- I admittedo atlon healthy. First term begins Sept. 13.
for ralalogue to

ALEXANuEK MAPTIN.LL.I) .Pres't
Uret-ncantl- Indiana.

TirrrrT." TUr nVTii t i...

City Clerk's oT.c , Cairo, III., July fllst,
Sealed rrono.al will l.e

fHrcctrd to thii city conncil ut the citv of r.imeeting of Ihucouncil, Monday evening, August
ill, IMS' for fiiriilshlnu the mii.i ...j :

tll' work, t ie wurg ne .rr,. ...
emistriii ti.inoi Ihe loilowlng sidewalks, to hi i,.

vi.: On the east slds of W.-.I- .

nut street, between Fourteenth an 1 Ififi,..,ihstreet. A good and sulllcient bond for twice theannum must accoumauv ad nronnsiiln,,. Th.work lo he done to the sailsfsr bin ,.f o.,. ...i.
tee on street. The richt mi .i... ..,i .n
reserved hy the cty. I). J. FO L K Y , C it? C e r k .

'OI IL E TO CONTItAC'TOltS.

City Clerk's ofllee, (. ai o, III , July ULt. H-- i.

Sealed DMlioJal win I,.. .

dir cted it) the eity council of the city ot Cairountil meeting or council. Monday evening,
Itih. ISKJ. for ruriiishlni? the m o,..,,.! ... i

ing the w ork. or d lioir tin. n..r,... . ..
the reconstruction of the f.dlowlug sldvwalka To
boreconstric.'edorwo.id. viz: (in the westerlyside of Walnut street. betwi.,.n nth .n,nnhstr e's. arid mi the soiithe-i- y side of Mh atreetrunning l.'.l westerly from Washiretou avenue.

r,(1 rnnsiriirted of brick, viz; On the southerly
"'r,''', rl"ini,, '!"' feet westward! v from

..?,. 'J A" Pf'lvile'l bv ordinance No. W,

l'l "c "o examination at any time.
A!.tiolaHds.mr.lentbondfiir twice the amountmust ,,roprtRi,n, Thl, r,
n jei t any aud rose ved by the tlty.

D. J F LKY, City Clerk.

GRAY'S SPEClTic MEDICINE.
TRADE MBK. The Great v...

lish remedy, An
unfailing cure fur
seminal weakness
spermatorrhea, tm
potency a.id all
disca-e- s tbatfolow
ii a
oi as j,i

"n r. . m , -

XlClore ia&UJgunivcrsal lassitude ir.oain in ttiM lini-- Tuking.
""" "ision. premature old and many

other dis.-usc- that lead to insanity, consumptionor a premiiture crave.
fir-Ful- l particulars in our pamphlet, which we

desire to send free bv mall to evervone.
.".pcciiic Medicine Is sold bvall druggist at $1 per
pa'KBgc.ur six packages for jr., or will be sen! free
bv until on receipt ol the monev, bv addressing.

TIIK OKAY MKDIC1NE CO.,
HerrAi.0, N . Y

On account of coonterfeils, we, have alopt' the
Yel uw Wrapper; the only geuulne. Ouan tees
ol cure issued

Sold in I'alro hy P. (J. SCI'H.Wholesale Ageuts, Morrison, Pluinbe: A Co.,
l htiiigo.

m - -- dMS-
BEFORE AND AFTER

Electric Appliance are tent on 30 Davi1 Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
lrMO ce suiTehng from Naavors IriMTT,

Lost Vitai.itv, Lack or Nbhvi rosea and
Viooii, W'astixu Wkaksf-j-ks- , amUII tho.e diaease
of a I'aaaoNAt. Nati kk refiiltintf from Asesas andorura CtrsKS. Nim-.- rele t an I comply,,, .to.ntlnnof IlKAi.TU.Mooa and Mahooiickaitkki.
The irntniles, diwovery of On Nin,iiith Onrnry.

once for llluslnttud i'jiuphlct flee. Ad.lreos
VOLTAIC BEIT CO., MARSHAU, MICH.

Beware

BENSON'S

CAPCINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And thoir oxcollont roputation in
jurod by worthloss imitations. Tho
Public? aro cautionod against buy.
ing riastors having similar sound-
ing names. Boo that tho word
C A P C I N E is correctly spelled,

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement over
mado ia Plasters.

Ono is worth moro than a dozen
of any other kind.

Will poBitivoly euro whoro other
romodios will not oven roliovo. '

Trico 25 conts.
Bowaro of chonp PlaBtors ntada

with load poisons.
SEABURYA JOHNSON,

ManiifRclurlnp; Chemists, New YorV.

"M IMf UF.MF.OV AT 1, AsT.""Prlce"'.fi is.
A'

MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

a
J NwthlMai iiiiiis wwrid eunul u n fu, u.

turn of Snrunilt, Plmplvi, Hall., OUI SsrH,
San r.t, M.rvurlal lilasawt, I'.Urth. ia ot

Appsilla, f.uial. Ooini'laliiia, and all IIsm
llnim, II ntnt tall. All SruttiMi ana
uuntii lor kesp., all IU U. K. IMUf
ft C, rrnp's ItlMiaraa, oa inn kotuo.

NEW ADVKUTISKSIENTS.

atnretSpHrklinuiKpi.riflcfor indigestion and111 ousnes, the water of ramoaa Seltzer Spa.
''ltt '"" '" lwllh aspoonfal of Tar-ra- ns,i.tZi.r Aperient, which contains

ejmnert ot the (ierman Spring. The Jreat-e--t
Kurop.-pronounc- e that tree? giftof 1 rovidenre iho mot potent of all tnown alter-- aves and tlx fresh and foaming. . nutvplaeeiLayilon (he resch of every Invalid of thav t'H u tla worffl.

SOLD HY ALL DKl'GGLSFS.

LOOK! LOOK!! SEE!!!
',f Jftl I.VIV

I'ATENT SHELVING,
AD.IlSTABLKi.ii.1 I'oltTAIILE, r stores aml

llll pllPIONCS.
Panchange spare heiwei-- the shelve In a mo- -

w)ot.;f0fr""l,'!V"1"" Son" to lake down.descriptive circulars, prie . lists, cM,lTvns ,,,, u. JATBNT HIIKLVISU CO ,
Madison St. (.'lib ago, III.

V()1!(t Mrr ,,.''0" wsnttoleiirnTelegra- -

cortao, . ." .; ." """ths. and be

A DVKKTlNKIfSi send for our select list t, local
X. V.

Ui'O, P Howell A Co. 10 Spruce M.

Ann m your
HI II I II
mmmvwm W I ii w f 1 1 M U t 3 a

Club. 10 m iH'r Vviir. 1, i iri.... J .... i ... V'. i',..'
.nitn,i l, i, i,;i..r, BtHiieliowl,.Ml .uctl.i... n.maw.1.1... tran.f..lsV. A r. lh.).!..T. r!
warn.-- in !... r., h m.i,t, ,V.MK

Co in ii UteS,-
-

CHI, .Mii,

I STOPPED
1.. .

FREE

VTR. KLIHE-- GREAT
BlAf Nerve REftmcieo

InHK,.
aa H W Baais aaoTiaaviOxirl BKCIHKHK Nkrvb ArrEC- -

dire.-ie- . .v..tt,i.vVr tnirfny'ttus. Treati... trial butll.freplu Kit psrlnt eii-r.-

oham.. on tmt.M li.n r..i..iv.i w.,.l t.t.r--- . a,,jr.-- of afflictst) to Ita.KLtNK.WU ArchM,.Hhil.'U.e- - sr;fru-,,- . ftnV..,...

J'isbliia; Tstekle' v.olver' Ammunition,
lUxiira, Skates.'ii",l,t ""'ves.

tarie Illuatrnte, :T.Eoek"'S;,'--

GREAT WESTERN GUN Wonti

tASTS
WANTED! Udl, ana ois..u
Willi us lu ..!! anveral I'aeful lioiiseho
Aril-'- ", rrollt Inrge Ln'oor I light
i.xelns ve territory given. No competition.l ennsloienil. Circ.ilnra FREE. Addresa
ilewltt nanuract'g to.. Box MIH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

SstarMrlfnl. T 4 1. Xo- - IVlilS

U amanatu.iii.t.a!,,,,,, fT
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
It will timrniiphly extorminatc Hoaches, Ants,

Fed bugs, Hens, Llre.Tobxcco and Cotton Worms.
Moili, etc. it ia safe. nro, clennly and cheap. It
will not poison nnlmnlaor fowls. Hnmple park-ic'e- s

I.v niml HO cents, pnt-p,ii,!- . Pmnips taken,
tlniiluia frrp. Aerntt Wanted. Address,
o.ti.jvnnsiuii, Pittabnrgli. Pa.

USICAL INSTRUMENTS
of all kinds for sale very cheap.
Catalogo.es free. Address, RICHARD
HULL I CO. Box 868. Plthibnrgh, Pa.

T&M fsK:3eWS.!!5 J
;:Vs4-- :

'
. ; j v t.- - t.-

- c 8 5 j

W v cj - ? - n 1 J. ' i C T I"
r 'A'jr as-- -- ' ' u - z n

v c u J
"--

, '- j- - 9- u :i jj 't avu 3 " x 3

TUB IIALLIUAY.

IWUW H A I I ITU VJLlllJ J 11 lilt LX'XX X

A Nitw and Vumpiete If del, fronting on Loves
.Second aud Kailroad Street,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb Pnssnuger Depot of lite Chicago, Ht. Lou la

an'' .sow Orleans: IlllunI I'ontral; Wahaah, Mt.
Louis and Pacific; lion Mountatu and Huathera;
Mobtluand Ohio; air and Ht. Lotus hallways
are all Just across tliu street; while the .Stoaaiboal
Lauiiiiig i lint one tijiiiire dlslanl.

Tills Hotel la limited by steam, haa attain '

Laundrv, Kvdraullc Clavittor, Kleclric Csll Dulls.
Automatic lluths, ahsolntvly pure air,
pertcct sevioragn and LOiuplolc appotutnieuia.

Huiierb furuiahlog; peifucl tertlcei aud an an.
sxculle table.

Ia. 1. PA It 1C EC It AC CO.JjiMMMi


